
This is an ongoing study developed by high school students and teachers on combining theory and practice in the pedagogical process of  
teaching Science, and practicing environmental education in a multidisciplinary way. 

Samples were performed during 7 months (Jan-Jun 2020) in two sandy beaches, Flecheiras and Emboaca beaches, in the northeast coast of  
Brazil. Transects of  60m x 20m (in triplicates) were done for manual collection of  macroplastics. All collected plastic was separated by 
category (bottles, bottle caps, straws, fragments, plastic bags, tires and "undentified" ), and then counted and weighed.

The total amount of  litter found until now was 4,214 items (71.55 kg) in Flecheiras, and 4,209 items (129.70 kg) in Emboaca. Despite the 
diferences in weight, the number of  items was similar between locations. 

The high abundance of  plastics in Emboaca could be due local marine currents as being the major contributor of  waste to this region, as it is an 
isolated beach; the distance from the village also limits beach clean up by municipalities. On the other hand, Flecheiras beach is located in a 
village and receives thousand of  tourists annually; even with daily beach clean ups at this place, Flecheiras presented a high amount of  litter, 
probably due the continuous disposal by beach users and urban drainage. Identifying sources is essential for creating strategies to prevent 
the entry of  plastic waste in costal zones, and the results and hypotheses formulated in this study are being used for the development of  an 
oficial document to the city council of  Trairi  (where these  two beachs belong).
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